EDITOR’S SCATVIEW
Manoj Kumar Madhavan

The pandemic and the upheavals caused due to it
has still not gone away and we are still in the midst of
it. Despite this it was heartening to see a positive PWC
report which stated ‘India’s Entertainment & Media
industry is expected to reach INR 4.3 lakh crores by
2026’.
‘There is an exciting pace of growth of digital
media and advertising led by the deeper penetration of
internet and mobile devices in our market. At the same
time, traditional media will hold their steady growth
rate over the next few years. We shall see a very different
profile of media and entertainment related businesses
and revenue models emerging in the digital space once
we have the rollout of 5G.’ says the report.
It is encouraging to note the part of traditional
media holding on to their steady growth rate and a very
different profile of media and entertainment related
businesses and revenue model with the rollout of 5G as
stated in the report.
Where does this leave the CATV industry? That has
been the moot point for us to look at. The answer is in
the report itself. How the CATV industry will reinvent
itself in the next 5 – 10 years and look at new revenue
models and different profile of businesses to sustain and
grow themselves…
This is the cue for the CATV industry and its
stakeholders to take affirmative steps to ascertain their
future.
The Telecom Regulatory Authority of India has
once again extended the deadline for the implementation
of the new broadcast sector tariff regulations - NTO
2.0, by almost six months, to November 30th.
PPC Technologies newly constructed plant in Kochi
features state-of-the-art manufacturing capabilities for
broadband and 5G products. This is a great fillip to the
‘Make in India’ program.India is on the cusp of emerging
as a powerhouse of entertainment. Let’s raise a toast to
that!

(Manoj Kumar Madhavan)
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mahamaarI AaOr [sako karNa hu[- ]qala–puqala ABaI dUr nahIM hu[- hO
AaOr hma ABaI BaI [sako baIca maoM hOM.[sako baavajaUd pIDblaUsaI kI ek
Baart
sakara%mak irpaoT- doKkr KuSaI hu[-¸ ijasamaoM kha gayaa qaa ik ‘Baart
ka manaaorMjana AaOr maIiDyaa ]Vaoga 2026 tk 4¸30¸401
kraoD, Épyao tk phuMcanao kI ]mmaId hO .
irpaoT- maoM kha gayaa hO ik ‘hmaaro baajaar maoM [MTrnaoT
AaOr maaobaa[la ]pkrNaaoM kI gahrI pOz ko karNa iDijaTla
maIiDyaa AaO r iva&apna ko ivakasa kI ek rao m aaM c ak gait
hO.saaqa hI¸ parMpirk maIiDyaa Agalao kuC vaYaao-M maoM ApnaI
isqar ivakasa dr kao banaayao rKogaa.ek baar jaba hma 5jaI
ka raola Aa]T kr laoMgao tao hma iDijaTla sposa maoM maIiDyaa
AaOr manaaorMjana sao saMbaMiQat vyavasaayaaoM AaOr rajasva maa^Dla
kI ek bahut hI Alaga p`aofa[la doKoMgao.’
[saI irpaoT- maoM yah BaI kha gayaa hO ik ‘5jaI ko raola Aa]T ko
saaqa parMpirk maIiDyaa ko ihssao kao ]nako isqar ivakasa dr AaOr
maIiDyaa va manaaorMjana sao saMbaMiQat vyavasaayaaoM AaOr rajasva maa^Dla kI ek
bahut Alaga p`aofa[la pr Qyaana donaa ]%saahjanak hO.
yah saIeTIvaI ]Vaoga kao khaM CaoD,ta hOÆ yah hmaaro ilae doKnao
ka mah%vapUNa- ibaMdu rha hO.[saka ]<ar irpaoT- maoM hI hO AaOr kOsao
saIeTIvaI ]Vaoga Agalao 5–10 vaYaao-M maoM Kud kao ifr sao Kaojaogaa AaOr
Kud kao banaayao rKnao AaOr ivakisat krnao ko ilae nayao rajasva maa^Dla
AaOr vyavasaayaaoM ko ivaiBanna p`aofa[laaoM kao doKogaaººº
yah saIeTIvaI ]Vaoga AaOr [sako ihtQaarkaoM ko ilae Apnao
BaivaYya ka pta lagaanao ko ilae sakara%mak kdma ]zanao ka saMkot
hO.
BaartIya dUrsaMcaar inayaamak p`aiQakrNa nao ek baar ifr nayao
p`saarNa xao~ ko TOirf inayamaaoM–enaTIAao 2º0 ko kayaa-nvayana kI samaya
saImaa kao lagaBaga 6 mahInao baZ,akr 30 navaMbar kr idyaa hO.
kaoicca maoM pIpIsaI To@naaolaa^jaIja ko navainaima-t saMya~ maoM ba`a^DbaOMD
AaOr 5jaI ]%padaoM ko ilae A%yaaQauinak ivanamaa-Na xamatayaoM hOM.yah ‘maok
[na [MiDyaa’ kaya-Ëma ko ilae ek baD,a p`ao%saahna hO.Baart manaaorMjana
ko ek pavarha]sa ko $p maoM ]Barnao ko kgaar pr hO.Aa[e [sa pr
jaSna manaayaoM²

(Manoj Kumar Madhavan)
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